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f COUNTY LAW IS

i

PDT INTO EFFECT

Promptly nt 12 ooloolc last night
the county not wout into effect Tbo
band was plnjlug on tlio Palace
grounda anil a dozen steam whlstlos
were set going in town At the
somolluio hundreds of pnoplo
thronged the Governors ofHoo

wbero they were most cordially to
colvodby tho ooling govornor and
tho pollen station Merry making
war the ordor with tho populace
Although lu and through it all the
eorlous husinesi of selling oounly
government firmly upon its foet
wont forward in a uuoluettliko man-

ner
¬

t
Promptly nt half past eleven

oclock tho baud hngan to play on
tbo Patpco grounds Thin was the
signal for tho formnllttei to hoKtti

For n holfhour theurowd surged
into tbo Palace n thnko hands with
Governor Jack and I Is attendant
Protnptfyitlli ookok Jmtloe Wil
der arrivojiad prooeedotl to awear
in tho olflpBW After thl wan over
SoarntarHjok took tho floor and

aid

I was not hern during the lato
tropical oounty election and Its
wounds paiied inn by I know that
It ban left wounds But I think that
I better thnn every living man can
aik that Uipso wounds thall bo

allowed to heal and that tho sur-

viving
¬

blttprnoos shall bu forgotten
T havo asked you huto partly to ssy
this

I want tho Territorial afllclala
all want to seo county government
madoa bucobib I was on a com
mission that drew a county law that
foiled Tho comminion that drew
this law deserves publio thanks for
it must havo put In arduous work

upon K It has stood the tost of

tho ootv eud is hero to stoy Wo

hove trijd on the part of the Terri ¬

tory to start oaunty government as
flffoctually oud as smoothly as we

could I want to ask of the county
officials now that there shall b no

revenues worked out and no reprisal
Do not oltoropt I osk you to pun

ish thoio men who worked against
somo of the oandldalos on tho Re-

publican
¬

ticket in tho lato olcctlon

and I will answer for it that we tho
Territorial ofllclali will make no
attempt to puuiih tbo men iu our
employ who worked ngsinst the
admlulstiatiou Lot us all get to
getber and work for the euoceis and
tbo glory of the Territory

Speeches in response were made

by George W Smith and A G M

Robert oo after wlioh tho audience
gradually dispersed

i

FIRST SESSION

OF SUPERVISORS

Tho first official meptlntf of the
county supervisors was called to
order by Temporary Chairman
Qeorgo W Smith at 1205 oolnok

y ft this morning After the preliminary
work of opproving boudr eto Geo
W Smith was eleoted permanent
chairman and E K Adorns vice

chairman The following resolution
was presented and adopted

Bs it resolved by th Doard of
Supervisors of the County of Qahu
That Arthur M Brown Bherlf of
tho County of Qahu is hereby
authorized to immediately oisume
control of tho Police Pepsrtineut ai
itexiBtod on tho 30th day of June
1005 and to uontioue the samo
during the month of July 1005 ami

make tuch ehangf a as In bis judg
ofenU may inuretse the efliuleuoy of
aid department and which shall bo

Approved by Jbu Pr1 f sHef
4 visors herein

And wo herewith appropriate for
tho account to bo kuowu na tbo
Police EiponBo the sum of7f0Q

for the month of July and tho
Tr Auditor and Treasurer aro hereby

notill Ml that 7503 is tbn maximum
amount allowed for running this

rX

police departmont during tho afore ¬

said month of July
This was followed by a long string

of resolutions fixing tbo salaries of
different oQloore and giving tbo va-

rious

¬

Horns of expense
Tho appointment of MIeb L E

Perkins to b stenographer to tho
oounty attorney was approved as
was also tho appointment of Sol
Mabelona to bo ulork to the auditor

After tho translation of a great
deal of routino buslnoss adjourn-
ment

¬

was takou to 2 oclock thin
afternoon

i m m

OOUNXY IOIiIOK RUMOEO j
Oapt 1arkor Not Clsmlonod Will

Not lllsmlsB Good Offlcore

As Is usual In this oily any littlo
spark whether of polltios or other-
wise

¬

would pais from one to an
other like wild tiro So it was this
morning with the news that tho fin
official act of County Sheriff Urnwn
wan to diroharso Senior Gapt II Par
or Walpa Outside of tho Police
Station a large crowd of poople was
stationed ovidoutly looking for
police Job and when Oapt Parker
came out flurried oarryiiiir his trap
plugs and nntnrod into a hsok tho
rumor was glvnu credence It was
made moro so when ho turned bank

and said good bye to the office
about the plnon

Upon learniugof this discharge
of Capt Parkor our representative
olled upon Oounty Sheriff Brown

in bis former oQloo as Territorial
High Sheriff On asking him ho

sold that ho had not discharged
Ospt Parkor He raid that he called
tho Capt up and had a talk with
him regarding his attitudo during
the rooeut election ami that he
flared up and spoko back strong
saying that tho only thing left tor
him to do was to resign But he
told him that thoro was no occasion
for any heat

Tho Capt soon loft and mi return
ing later a few moro words pasted
between them Parker was lis
ploased with Lieut Leslies reinstate
ment to tho Mouutod Pollen and
was told by Browu that bo was not
to be dictated to as to oholoo of
officers Tbo end so Brown says
was that be told him to go homo
for today and to come down tomor-
row

¬

morning to see him
He also said that demands were

made upon hltn to dismiss Copt
Hart and Lieut Luahiwa on account
of their working ogttnst him but
that they were good officers to him
and had been an to Henry he did
not bollevr in puttiug out good

mou That was not bis polinyaod
nven If they bad worked polltios lor
Henry it was their right and pilvL
lege so to do

jt
ilusBlan Plllkltxs

Odessa July 1 The mutinous
battleship Potemkin first cleared
for aotiou but abandoned Uio inten-

tion
¬

to fight under threat of destruc-
tion

¬

by the fleet Her mon wero
transferred to other warships

London July 1 The surrender
of the Russian battleship Potemkin
is ooutradiuted The battleship
Pobifdonoatseff also rutintd pod
joined the Poterakip The two warr
ships are now anchored in tho road-

stead
¬

srarchligbtiug the town Or-

ders
¬

bar baeu sent to the com ¬

mander of tho garrison to sink tbo
rebel ships despite a poiiibjq jjoin
bailment of the city

Klsbentff July 1 Tboio are gen ¬

eral strikes huro and Oossaoks are
occupying the town Tho oljif pf
the gendarmerie hi bepu siajslpat
oil

St Petersburg July I Martlol
law has benu dealored In the govern ¬

ments of Sebaslopol Nioholaieffand
JSrivau -

Horn f

LAge In this oityJinoU 1105

to lo wio pf Robt I tuge a

daughter
Meteh Oij Jubo80 190f tq fchfi

wlfo of H Meyor a iailRbtew

The oiiga o Ins ihdkpkndknt is
iu tho brick building uext to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere
tania etteet Walklkl of Alakoa
First floor

LOOAp AND QENEIlAIi NEWS

Tub iNDErENDENT GO conts per
month -

This afternoon tbo band will play
for the bnsoball games

Tho Olaudlno got away this
morniog for San Francisco to bo re
modelled

Miss Clark and Prof L O llowlaiid
both of Oahu college have ha
nounrod their engogement

Thero wero uiuoteen prizs dis ¬

tributed nt the closing exercises of
lolnui ooIIprc held last nvouing

Mis Esther Lando and Jules Ltvy
will bo married tomorrow ovrniog
at tbo residence of the brides
ptronts on Beretauia street

The Honolulu bowling alley at
tho Aloha saloon aoroor Queen and
ttiobords streets will bo opened to
night Everything new and first
dais Flo ii lauai for spectators

Tho square bounded by King
Fort Merchant and Nuusnu streets
was alive with pnoplo this forenoon
most of them belne county political
workers Many of them may have
been looking to sen wbat work thoy
could get from Sheriff Brown

X TRE HOUSE AND
ftVntM 1KEMtSSi recently
K2fjimj occupied by the San

itarium
Thomas

XXOUSK XOL23

AflH

t street
lauore Possession

immediately For terms and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son
H GO King

2071 tf

k SDMSR PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

Too know youll need loo von
know its a necessity In hot
Wo bollevo yon are noxious to get
that ioe which will give you Ui
faotion and wed like to supply
yod from

WMM 1g d Flectrlc Gt

Telephono 8151 Blue Postoffloe
TIotGCW

liS8

Ring beyond
Riven

Streol

weather

Order

Nfr

Crystal

Spriigs Butter

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satiofaotion We deliver It in
eat pasteboard boxes

8oiltaii Meat U
j jlophOle Ualn dfi

Hollli or Drug Lo Ltd

IDbuop and Mkdioai StrrruEs

No 1056 Fort Bt

urn

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

All Sizas and
Pficrs

WlMtHMlrMtl1Millliii

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd

CELEBRATE

ARLAOT 7 RANGES
Tho Best

Beat oC mutorinl uttd workmanBhip
Mddo in every stylo and izu ldiown to modern Btoro

conotruction

Worlds

EcpairH always on liand

Sold on Easy Torm
fRICES RANGE FR0M 900 DPWARDS

JUST RECEIVED
E2C 3 S S03ST03iiLA

English Bloateik
iindon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HEW MAY CO LTD
POET FtWlRjeDElT

P O BOX 886 TBLEPHONKS MAIN 22 02

07HIS TIMHIi

Delicatessen

LIGHT ENTREES FOR MB SUHIER

SBSON

Olives Faroies Thon a la Ber
nalae Queuelles a la Flrtanoiere
Turing Fish Id La Maitrn Sauce
Truflle Liver Sauiage Boast Pigeon
Mulsons Famous Leborivurst Bis
de Voau Ohampiguone Faroies

The Things for light Luuohoou
and Teasi

THE FOOD SPECIALISTS

Lewis Co Ltd
100 KING St Lewora if Cooke bldg

21l Two Telenhones 210

Wm Q Irwin Go
Lixitul

Wm O Irwin
John I Hpreckcli
WM Ultfuil
H M Wnilncy Jr
Rlcntnl lvcn
A O LQTcklu

W

oisrv

Vteildent Manager
ririt Vlce lreldenl

Second Vice President
Treasurer
Becrctarr

Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission Agant

AGENTS FOR

OqsANto StBAMsnp
SiN F4N

Gal

BSTBBM SUQAB IiEFININO CO- Sa
Fbanoisoo OAL

Baldwin Locomotive WonM PaitA
DELPniA Pa

Nkwall Uhivehsal Mill Co
Monufaoturors of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Paoiwo Oil Teakspoetation Co
Ibakoisoo t

mi HM H

Jt

C

Every Stovi
Quaraiteed

Brace Waring Hi Go

Rial Ixtati Dialiri

HlVortlt nsuXlaft

FiotiiDina lots
H0U8M JUTO TOTB AKD

IIaAHDS TtOH 8ALV

Pullet wUhlug to dlipoitd ol fca
Prop ertletaie Inulten to call on m

FOB BENT

Cottages

Booms

Btoiroo

On the promises of the Sanlttr
Steam laundry Oo Ltdbetwe
South an I Queea ttreeU

The building are lapplled wltk
hot and oold vater nd iMti M
lights Artesian water fetfect
isnltatlou

Yot pa tloulars apply to

J LIGHTFOOT

On the premises or at lhefflco


